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AFTEBVOOX SESSION

St Clair vs Gibson Breach of promise of
marriage D images claimed 5i000

Smith Kinney for plaintiff Hutch and
Neumann for defendant
MAt a Wter --luge counsel for plaintiff an-Ti-- jn

lc d that Uwv had associated with them
1 the case Mr A C Smith

Of the first panel exiled one was chal-1- -

need peremptorily and two excused
finally the following jury was declared ac ¬

ceptable to both parties
H Ise WtBUobson H S Tregloan J
flicker A Masim m J J Shaw r V

i s ir T n s 1 - ts -
i wills U iMCOII i r jli inking x i

V Lite A Ii Smith lhos Liadsiv
Tba Court took h recess of five minutes
Oa resaitimc Mr W A Kinney onaned

for the defendant and read the bill of com
plaint

Mr Hatafa intimated that nn answer was
on fil denying tho allegations

The plaintiff Catherine Howard St Clair
was oalled end testified

I was bora in Sacramento County my

fatnih were from the South have fire sisters
ad on- - brother one sister is here the rest
are 1 1 ban Francisco my fathers name was

Cadell he died in July of this eir
n ve been Hurried to Heurv Howird St
Clair wis 22 veirs old when mimed first
acquaintance with my uabuid began in
Sau Franetsoo was married lt Tacoma was
theti cauvassinij in ide two or turee cmvas
smg triH betore heiug married after
being married iveut directly ent to Chicago
witn tuv hnsbaud wbo was an assayer mid
niiurig expert sate of m image was 24th
Marcb lfcsl slaved in tlueago two var
Hi hnsband stopped on the way to examine
a mine went on nh my Mster wbo was with
me to San Fnnoiseo my bnsband arrived at
Sin Franciec about a veok later h n e is
319 Haigut strwet bad with me my brother
an J sister m baauJ vent on mining u

to Mesic m bab md did not return
according to hit mgeuient he received i tele¬

gram c tbliDK bim east be went to Chicago I
bili telegram saying he was very ill in
Chicago 1 went to Chicago mv husbaud
died there about a week after my arrival I
retarued afterwards to a residence at 711

Post street ui Mster lived with me in th it
houe af er a time I Mld oat the house aud
furniture my sister went to her home at Sac- -

iiawit 1 te it to Jjos Aliteie was cmv1- -

vju for my book was canvassing for A L
Bmcroft tojk the name of Florence
Howard was advied by the firm to t ike
fiat name and I had reasons for not
wishing ray fiunly to kno- - where I was
guug my husband died ISth Jnly 1S33
about the middle of Februarj IsSt I went
t j Los Augeles started back to S F 17th
March 1855 wis in Los Angeles quite a
while went to Mr at Sau Frau- -

ciso rem ttued there five or six weeks went
to Bildwin Hotel afterwards weut to the
Grind my sister joined me there after ¬

wards we took lodgings at and went to
Mad tine Strofs arrived here 10th Febru-
ary

¬

1SS6 ni sister tooK the uaine of Alice
Waite stopped at the Hawaiian Uotel a
few days went from there to Mrs Hoyts
first met Mr Gib on in an interview regard ¬

ing my buotss iuis meeting wis a long time
before the legislature met A little cross
firing took place between Messrs Neumann
and Kmney at this point Saw Mr Gibson
about a month or perhaps sn weeks after I
c uf- - n r the legislanre had u it s it When
I first interviewed Mr Gibson 1 wis at 51 rs

Hts tnen the fist interview with Mr
Gibson was at bis own house mv interview
was for the purpose of asking him to make
au appointment to esimine mv books he
made an appointment for a fe v days after
this interview at the the fiist interview with
Mr Gibson he treated me m a very gentle- -

nitnli courteous mann r did not know
when he htdome from at the secoud in- -

terview I did know that he was a Sontb- - i

eraer he signed no order for books treated
me wita as much apparent interest as a geu
tleman cm be expected to take in a tringe

N lad be pr xnised to p tronlKe me in mv
wor he told me wbeu I was ready with my
lit to call and get hi- - order it was an i - i

terval of some sir weeks or two mouths after- - i

w ante when I had the third interview with
Mr Gibson it was dnnug a recess of the
LtislatBre the occasion of the third visit j

was to get his order for there
were toor voiomes oi us orK i got nis
order in writing it was about o oclock m
the afternoon he received me in his sitting
rxtn in his resldeoc he isked ibrat a
otier book he made an auiioiniment with me
to show him the nook on that third vi it it
t jok only a few minutes to ct his order

fterwarJs ilr Uioson cooimeucea taisiog
4 iut art and general subjects fund his

Winner that of a uerfect gentleman at that
iiitrviHW Mr Gibson asked permission to
call 1 refused bim gave reasons in general
term-- that I did not receive ge itlt man
callers except on business and being a
stranger receiving suoh calls would cause
my name to be unfavorably -- posen bad an ¬

other interview wit a bim about the iwjuk

be said that as I could not supph the boofc
now that be would not sign the order then
as if be did so he would not see me again
he renewed bis request for permission to
call that evening he walked home with me
to the gate at Mrs Hts I had by this
time bees enquiring about Mr Gibsons
personal character and found that it was
creditable an appointment was made for
the next fuesd ty eveamg be did not keep
this kppoiBtttteat the books having arrived
I sent them don and went in the after

t noon for the mjney Mr dayseldrn met me
at tie door said Mr Gibson was at -- upper
at the time aid would see me in a few raiti
Utes when Mr Gibson came in he signed i
oitecfc for the moue made many apologies
for not keeping his previoas appointment

n vnooitttiaent made for auother inter
view on fce following evening told him to j

fix tHe Uiue waeu he wonM c ill so tliat L

ouuld arraage with Urs Ho t ab mt prepa
ratioas mv sister Alice aw him coming on
this ocoa ion I receivea mt uimu in my
private sitting room at Mr HoTts had I

three rweais tnere with the privilege of Mrs
Hoyts sitting room to receive mj t

mv sister Alice was present for a w nle at
this interview he made an apolutuirnt t--

visit me tu evenings later visits followed

nhj alone at the rite of three u week the
data were fue days iharSiays and Satur-dav- i-

and these occasious Mrs Hoy t bad the
chairs removed from the verandah sotnt
Mr Gibson could come and go unobserved
The tatnre of these wsits was friend
sbip so he said be traated me very

Mjc lv be t aid he wanted me to have
1 --feet coufidence in him l k be had many

pJ tied oppm- - ts lUit thevwerji as r

hiu i ivin s much Rjv-rnmt-- n if--- ig- - it
v hisdi po thr iue Ki igc isu redh i e

only n U eratJir he Kiugu m r --

trcstea uh tuese Uigu reswisijilitie- -

spoke particularly of the hostility of tue

nett iiprrs -- aid if 1 lienrd auytbing
uiloulated t shake ra confidence m bis

j character tohaxe no he itatinu de r child
to mention it to him lie would come nout
seven oclock was alwais receivnl in m pri

I vate Mttiug roomI had implicit confidence
in him in thesec miersitlons MrGibsjnal- -
ivkvs made himsIf highly eutertainfiig my

j si tor did not always remain at these inter
view-- no seemed to iguoro mv sister he in ¬

timated by his manner that he did not come
toseehtr atterwaids his conversation be--
cnue more and more complimentary he
nould say thiugs tuat I would cou ider mora

J than the exprevsions ot m re friendship his
visits commenced about the early part of Au
gust last er s ime of the expressions were
that if he had any idea o giving his dingh
ter a stepmother he wo Mi be pleased to give
her n fneud too tbat I was twining my elf
completely round his heart that m the moni
iug i hen he woke up he thought of the
hoars of evening when he would meet me
again there was more talk of that sort tho
impression he made npon me at that time
was th it I liked him though he was very en ¬

tertaining and felt sorry tuat be as so old
the vi u ng continued util into ttte mouth
of October ho came perhaps two or three
times in tho first week of them nth of Octo-
ber

¬

Up to that time tie had not kept all his
appointments one eveumg after he had
mi sed au appoiutmuut he give is his rea ¬

son that the Kiug h id sent for him this oc
curred about the latter pirtof September I
was auuoi ed at beiug dis ippuinted I excused
him from appointments uutil after the close
of thr Legi lature I felt that he hitTsaid
more to me than ordintr friendship would
dictate my sister we it to Maui about the
2Ub October Mr Uibsons cills had ceised
earlv in Octoi er I went down to the steamer
with my sister met Mr Gibson there he said
the Legi lature was over and he could have
more tune at his disposil about the end of
October or the first of November I moved to
Mrs Dudoit after going there Mr Gibsons

vi-i- t- were not renewed until some time
after inrd I met him accident illr I felt tbat
I wi3 er deeply interested in bim I had
some etchings to dispose of and was talking
to Mr Atwater wueti the latter sud to
me tbat Mr Gibson was up stairs and
would likely buy the etchings I cilled at his
office he bought the etctuugs he received
tue very cjrdiallv an appointment was in ide
for me to eill at his hou e aud get a ohck
for the amount of the sale on this occasion
he slid 1 am afraid ou are a little bit heart-le-- s

ou have arranged to go where I ctn
not go to see you he suggested that 1 come
agima couple of eveiiugs later aud take a
cup of tea with him he pressed me to lake a
enp of tea with huu tbeu I weut the sub¬

stance of the conversttiuu was ery pleas¬

ant I sold him the hi tories his couvdrsa
tiou that evening was suoh as to create the
impress u that his patronage was very valu-
able

¬

to me in my busines- - the histonej
were not delivered at that time when
thev were delivered aud the price cilled for
hegae me a check for 3J iustenl of the
price 25 In December i short time be ¬

tore Christmas my sister returned she
came to the house with me we took rooms
dovu stairs sometime ifter this in cotise
queiice of inform ttun th it Mr Gibson was
sick received from Mrs Dudoit 1 cilled at
Mr Gibsons he spoke as if be was auiioyed
at my indifference in not calling before this
was Siturlay morning he asked if I had any
volumes of Sh ikespeare I wd 1 had ail
appoiutmuut was mule for the Wednesday
fallowing when he bought the book hesii
I wis filling up his life md he iisgnngto
keep ine there atter th- - interview he walked
wiih me to Mrs Dudoits on that walk
home he told me of his admiration for me
tint he had been lookng for a good many
months md had founJ no 11 iw in me he
-- aid he sometimes thought I could not go out
of his life th it he was lonely w hen I was
not with him thit his life was a lonely one
that he was hiug only for others that he
wanted a borne of bis own that he would
wish to have me remain with him I was
rather surprised I nude in engagement to
come and take tea with him afterwards I
determi ied not to go wheu he was with me
his persuasive powers induced me to consent
to -- iicti eug igemeiits alter be left I made
up my mind I would not go I could not per¬

mit mm tc wmt to visit ms as my slater
was ill my visits to him were from half past
five to btlf pist six had au luterview with
him on the 2tlth of December one Sunday
moruiug I was going to c ill on Mrs Angus
I had to pass the gite of Mr Gibsons house
I weut in and found him walking up aud
down the room it was about 10 oclock it
was on this occasion that be asked me to
marry him the conversation lasted till 1

oclock he asked me to marry him I accept-
ed

¬

him

Wednesday October 26th

On the Conrt resuming the plaintiff re¬

sumed the stand her examination in chief
continuing till recess at 12 oclock

At ono oclock the Court resumed
Mrs St Glur imined by Mr

Neumann The engagement had been com-
municated

¬

to Mrs Hojt Miss Annie Dudoit
Mr Lyons and Miss Blickwell this was
after mention was made of the affur in the
papers plaintiff uever deuied it after press
notices appeared defendant said Mrs Jn
doit knows all ibout my visits so that we
will have un m re secrecy oul once had any
talk with Mrs Dudoit about Mr Gibsons
visit when she said the proposed change of
rooms would not be so pleasant that she
kne all atiout it aud congratulated her
saymg she was going to be au old mans
darling Emma came to me and said I
must be c treful as the prisoner working in
the girden kaew all about Mr Gibsons
visits Miss 111 i kw ell first told me Gibson
had denied his promise saying You have
i great deal of taith in Mr Gibson but I
have it very direct tuat he has denied the
engagement to -- everal persons Miss Black
well is i milliner and sees many ladies

Mr Neummn Ioen the whole affair was
Sifted through a milliners shop

Mr Kinney protested against a question of
this sort which could not elicit any fact but
would give pun to the wi ness

Mr Neumann denied any offensive idenand
cluuged the qufstion to whether that was
the only source of inform itiou on the point

Witness replied that Miss Emm i Dudoit
told her defendant bad d nied tue engage ¬

ment at bis residence to herself witness h id
no ccision to admit engagement but never
denied it never i-- words disci timed the en-

gagement
¬

know Mr Hart met him at his
ice cream parlors had conversation with
him about the engagement he said be heird
I was gjiug to be married I said to whom
He saw to Walter Murray I said if he be-

lieved
¬

all be heard he would believe i great
deal thought it was a very direct question
from a comparative btrauger and treated it
as l deserved he said he only thought he
might get a 1 irge ice cream lull never Dosi
trvel denied tue engagement to Hart nor
did I expressly admit it friends advised me
not to deny engagement after it was men-
tioned

¬

in the papers
Nea nann Wno were the parties so advis-

ing
¬

you
Kinney objects
Neamann contended that they had a right

to know ever thing thnt happened between
plaintiff aud defendant Taere w is more in
the newspaper notices than he would aire to
mention now

The Court allows the question
Witness sud it whs a gentleman in private

conversation nis name would not be a par-
ticle

¬

of good o counsel but she would reveal
it if insisted upon

Counsel withdrew the question
Witness referred to two letters she had

written to defendant the last dated May
5lU abe bad consulted with Mr Lyons who
said Mr Gibsou should have told his family
about tbe engagement if he was siucere
Lyons read the ktler and addressed it the
latter beiMase he was to leave it at tbe For¬

eign Office toe formSr because Lyons was a
confidential frisnd wno ana wished should
know a1 About the affur after my letter to
cuun el I visited Gihsun once at his office

George Wilson back driver testified to
taking a letter from pi untiff to defendant
it was taken out of my hands by Mr Haysrl
deu

i Tamil sworn Board at Jlrs Dadjits
au icqu tinted with Mrs st- - Cltirtooka
let t r u au her to Mr Gibson the latter part
of Aunt

Statement of W O Smith counsel of de--
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livrj ot letter personally to Air Gibson was
admitted by oou ent

Mr Kmney read three letters of plaintiff
to defendant

Thubsday October 27th

Court resumed at 10 oclock
Alice Howard Waite is called and testifies

I caine to the c mntrv in February 1SSC

stopped at Hawaitau Hotel for afewdajs
and went afterw irds to Mrs Hoyts took
the name of Alice Waite first saw Mr Gib
s in at Mrs Uoj ts about the 9th or 10th of
July he cttue only to the gate first time
might have been a week after when ho came
into the honst preoiritions were made for
hii visits on subsequent occasions by Mrs
Uoyt chairs being moved off veranda aud
Mr Hoyt if at home withdrawing to tho
next house he cilled about twioo a week or
perhaps more he would bo rccaived in my
-- isters private sitting room I was some
times pre eut at the commencement of these
visits but never remained in the room dur ¬

ing tho whole visit always left the room
soon after he emio in understood his visits
to be to ray sister alone Mr Gibson hold
publio office at the time that of premier
I remaiued at Mr-- Hovts uutil tho latter
part of ctober first time he c me he had a
gray shawl ou his arm twice became in a
carriage once he wore an overcoat

Witness in answer to counsel related cir
cumstttuces of sundry visits and meetings
that took place between tho plaintiff and
defendant

Heason of secrecy was that Mr Gibson
being in a public position his actions were
Ii ible to be talked about and my sister was
in a business that brought her tu much con-
tact

¬

with the public ho made some in the
first week of October on tho 24th October
I billed for Maui Mrs Domtuis and His
Majesty were on tbe same steamer Air
Gibson was at the wharf among others ray
sister had come down to see me off she aud
Mr Gibson met there he shook hands with
her md wwvery cordial Mr Gibson usually
called at Mr- - Hoyts at htlfpist 9evel and
would rem mi perhaps to ten uever later
he icted at these visits as if he admired mv
sister vers much would infer more from his
manner than bis words that be was very
much in love with her rem lined in Maui
tlilo and other lieo- - until about the
middle of December firsi heirdof an en¬

gagement so far as I c in recollect m Jau
imry I uiu not speak to Mr Uiuson of the
eugagemeut u id mv own reasons for not
doing so he ird some coavers itiou between
Mr Gibson aud my sister about her engage¬

ment I hoard my sister isk Mr Gibson if ho
had iufuruied his family of their engagement
he Slid uoI am coming to it very soon
my sister isked if his daughter would object
to it he said the relatious were such between
huiself md his diugluer bis diughters
f mily aud lis all livuig in the snne house
th it his daughter had long ago ceased to
thiui of him as going to get ra irriel again
he would explaiu tbe matter to his daughter
and as she alvas to U his lupptiicss iuto
accouut sie would be reasonable bo did not
think His M ijesty coud spire bim to go to
the Coast be spoke of n delightful retreat on
one of the other islands where they could
spend the honeymoon later ou nfter His
M ijesty could spare him be might go to the
Coist he would not prefer San Friuctsco
himself would rather go to Southern Califor
ni i he addressed my sister as my darliug

dear love sweet sweet darling he kissed
her good bve this was not the only occisiou
ou which he kissed her good bjeI saw him
kiss bergsod bye seyeril times I know that
ho kis ed her m my other times one morn-
ing

¬

he cilled about ton oclock my sister
was combing her hair I went out and placed
chair- - on tho verandah he said she had
beautiful bair that ho desired she should
not tbiu it m my maimer no my darling
you mnst promise me that you do nothing of
the kind Mr Gibsou spoke of their future
residence ou King street spoke of in iking al-

terations
¬

and repairs on his house ho would
have a whole acre of roses plauted overheard
him say that although his hair was white he
trusted sho would love him none the
less although his hair was gray his heart
was young he always wore a black dress coat
he said he never knew how he had existed un-

til
¬

after he had met her my sister brushed
his co it and b ithed his hair with cologne

Whose cologne was it
Well I bought at the time it was hers but

I hud to renew mine nex day be nsed to
come iu a cirri ige and I noticed that a cir-
ri

¬

ige usually waited for him he would enter
tbe gate ne irest oar rooms on another occi-
siou

¬

he wont to the pirlor of the house
Heft Mrs Dudoit for Maui about the 29th
March found the date by article in tbe
Gazette to which her attention was cilled
when in Wnlukn returned in two or three
weeks came back to attend the wedding
found some persons wbo were refusing to
take tbe books they had ordered beciuse
they heard my sister was going to marry Mr
Gibson arrived in Honolulu to the best of
mv recollection ou the 2tth April saw Mr
Gibsou after my return m sister had
chauged her roo ns it Mrs Dudoits house
he called at Mrs Dudoits in the parlor
asked for my sister I conducted him to my
sisters room upstairs my sister and mvself
removed from Mrs Dndoits some time after
this owing to my having a lame foot that
made it painful for me to go up and down
the stairs wo removed to tbe Central House
Alakei street since Mr Gibson disippeared
we have resided in Honolulu I had intended
to leave for S icrameuto bnt remained here
on account of things X had beard

Where were yon born and orougbt up
Neumann objected to the question He

did not want any more tamily history
cross examined The name I took when I

came here was taken at the suggestion of Mr
Bancroft I inferred from Mr Gibsons man-
ner

¬

that be would prefer me to go no one
invited me to retire the appointments as to
Mr Gibsons visits rue day Thursday and
Satordiy were told me by my sister Mrs
Hoyt took nn interest in arranging for Mr
Gibsons visits solely throngh her good will
aud knowing tbat Mr Gibson being in pub-
lic

¬

life his acts woald be mide subject
ot common talk aud mv sister was in a pub-
lic

¬

situation and Mrs Hoyt did not wish
either party to be publicly talked about
cannot atite the date of his last visit in Oc-

tober
¬

before 1 went to Maui from what I saw
ind heard at tbat time 1 wonld not judge
that there whs any love betweeu them know
of no so cnl confidences between them such
as wonld be supposed to exist between people
making love to each other at the time Mr
Gibson met us on tbe wharf he did not show
tbat he knew of my going or of my sisters
not going the first time I saw Mr Gibson
after my return from Maui on New Years
Day I understood his visit then to be of a
general character the conversation about
the proposed rep lira on his house on Kiug
street occurred about the latter part of
Februiry in my sisters room neither of
tnese conversations took place in Mr Gib-
sons

¬

house cannot tell the time that
elapsed between these conversations mast
btve occurred between February and M irch
the engagement was not broken off so far as
Ikuow on my sisters part Mr Gibsons
conduct became such as if no engagement
had existed my sister spoke to me about the
middle of May about this suit I think it was
in January thit he made the remark my
hurisgray but ray heart is young wit-

ness
¬

in auswer to a question named several
nrsnnq to whom sh hnil mTittnnprl tho mat
ter of her sisters engagement I did not
give away any of the conversations between i

Mr Gi ison and my sister except it might be
some remarks of trivial importance I did j

speak to Jlrs Dndoit and Mrs Hoyt before 1 1

went to Maui n March about tbe engage-- j

ment I mads no secret of it among my
friends when the article referred to came
out in tbe paper never told Mr Mossman of
Makawao in April that there was no engage¬

ment may have pissed it off in an indehmte
way as it was not my affair I did spe ik J

ith Mrs about it I think jf was
before I went to Mam that Mrs Dudoit con- -
gratnlated mv sister on her engagement and
afterwards congratulated me my coming
back to tbe webding was the result of talks
with my sister before I went aay my sister
did not write to me to dome back to tbe wed-
ding

¬

no time bad been fixed for the wed
ding it md been talked over between my
sister lad iniself before I went to Mam I
did not go 1 1 Mr uibs ms party my sister
di I i j g I Jij u jt n w of having read any
of ne ueirsptoer trticles about the affair
except tae first after I returned from Maui i

SggU

T

which wii3 on Satnrd iv or Mondav about the
21th of April Mr Gibson called at Mrs Du¬

doit s and enquired for me he brought no
work book or picture back that belonged to
me on thatpccaiou believer brought bok
nnjthing to the Dudoit hon e after tho 2Tth
April that belonged to nib or my sister

Mr Kmuev read the deposition of Mrs
Hoyt

Depositions taken in Sau Frnnci co wero
offered bv plamtiff relative to the personal
character of plaintiff

Conrt heard argument of counsel
Henry Hart sworn and testified I am nc

quainted with the plaintiff in this suit had
conversations with plaintiff on evening she
came iu with a geiitletunu and had lea cream
the gentleman was Mr Copp lady came
three or four weeks nfter that I congratu-
lated

¬

heron her engagement with Mr Gib-
son she said Dont ion believe that there
is nothing in that story I said I am very
sorry I was in hones I wonld have a cooil

i order for ico cream aud cako
Cross examined by Mr Kinney This talk

took place sometime iu May
Which were yon thinking about the wid-

ows
¬

affairs or tho ice cream
Oh I was thinking about the ico cream it

would have been a matter of 400 or jJoOO
Mrs Dudoit sTorn Do not remember a

visit of Mr Gibson at my house on the 25th
April Mrs St Clair and her sister removed
from my house ou the oJ May cannot re
member by d ito tho last tune Mr Gibsou
cilled ou them before thoy left my house
remember the occasion ho cilled and asked
for Mrs St Clair mid her sister do not re¬

member of ever congratulating Mrs St
Clair ou her engagement with Mr Gibson
did not congratulate heror her sister on the
event did congratulate MrUibson

Cross examined by Mr Kmney Mrs St
Clair told me of the engagemuut I did not
congratulate her did not expect that it would
over come to pi s did not concern mvself
about the matter I mentioned tbe matter to
Air Lyon as a joke do not k iow thit I
spoko to Airs Hlackwell about it I called
AIiss Waite an accommodating little sister
because sho moved out of tho way when Mr
Gibson c died did not ropoat auy remark to
Mrs Blackwell or any one else it was not a
matter of any consequence to me every ¬

body was talking about it never approached
Mrs Howard or her sister ou the matter
only spoke to them wheu thov introduced tbe
subject themselves c uuiot remember of s ty ¬

ing ui thing to Miss Wmto further than the
remark about her beng au accommodating
sister may or may not have bndcjnversi
tious with Mrs Howard aud Miss Waite do
not remember n convurs itiou with Mr Gib-
son

¬

iu reference to this suit
Katnikt sworn I am ti messenger iu tho

Foreign Office iu November December Jan
unry aud February of this oir was janitor
and messenger in the Foreign Office know
tho plaintiff m the cise she used to come to
the otnee with books sometimes she went
into the library and museum sometimes
iuto tbe Foreign Office generally weut into
the clerks office tud it sho wauted to see
Air Gibson she went iuto his room some-
times

¬

sho wonld como in theru three or four
times a week during the mouths named
never a week pissed without her coming
sometimes her visits weie less frequent

Cross examination by Sir Kinney Know
Mrs BecLley havu not charge of Mrs Beck
leys room had no talk with Airs Beckley
about tbe oise what nse wonld it be for Airs
Beckley to talk to me about what took place
ns all that was said was iu English Airs St
Clairs visits commenced in December last
year do not mean by tbat that I did uot
see her there before was jinitor there in
July aud Augnit last year do uot remember
remaining there during the day did not see
her sometimes I would be away and after
coming hick would see ber coming out of
the office from Decembor iloug to April
this year she came with books sometime
along about April some book agents were
prosecuted for selling books without license
after that she did not OJino with books but
continued to come from time to time the
last time she came was in Alay asked
for Air Gibson I did not know where he
was I went iuto his office to look for him
found him there told him a white woman
wauted to see him be sud t tell her he was
not there I intimated the best vray I could
tbat he had gone down town sho vent into
the library and 8 it in front of the hull way
until abont half pist elsveu when Mr Gib-
sou

¬

oime out of his office then she got up
and followed him along the hall way do not
know whether she weut down the stairs with
him or not there were some visits in May
before this how many f do uot know ber
visits were always in the forenoon there was
no time when the whole week went by with-
out

¬

her visiting if I thought it was going to
be of auy importance I would have kept a
memorandum of these visits

Airs Nnkniua uee Beckley sworn I wis
librarian in tbe Government building dur-
ing

¬

the latter part of last ye ir and the first
part of this year saw a lady come iu fre-
quently

¬

and inquire fur Air Gibsou at first
she was a stranger but atter a while I
knew ber quite well did not know her name
until I saw it in the pipers her busine s
was to sell books there were two came
looked very much alike witness desbnbes
Airs St Clair and ber sister went away in
March returned in Jnne she nsed to en¬

quire for Mr Gibsou she would wait there
often until he wonld come she told me she
wauted to see Mr Gibson on business saw
Airs St Clair and her sister pass into Air
Gibsons room without calling at my room
could not have visited 1 ss than two dozen
times know nothing further about the rela
tious between plaintiff and defendant was
always assured that these were business
visits

Cross - examined by Kinney Witness
named in answer to a question the clerk in
the Foreign office ladies could get into Air
Gibsons office without pissing through the
clerks office especially when their visits
were expected

Mrs St Clair and her sister were bronght
into Court and identified by witness Airs
St Clair called at my room two dozen times
betweeu December and May

Air Neuni inn Did this lady ever tpeak to
yon about buying books fjr the library

No
Do yon buy books for the library
Sometimes bnt I never bought any from

them
Cross examination continues Mr Gibsou

was sick part of the time between December
and May during this period there would be
intervals during which tho ladies did not
call

Ed Stiles called by plaintiffs counsel
sworn I am a copyist in the Foreign Office
have been there since 1831 my hoars are
from 9 to 12 and from 1 to 4 oclock saw
Airs St Clair three or four times in there

Cross examined bv Neumann Hive seen
plaintiff in the ha iway passing out of Mr
Gibsons office some half a dozrsn times

Kinney Did you have a conversation with
me a few days ago coming down the stair
Do you remember ray asking you how many
times yon saw the woman about the Foreign
Office and what answer did joa make

I remember about it and I said I saw the
lady there three or four times

Court adjourned at 420 to 7 p m

Mr Nenmann on the Court resuming ad ¬

dressed the jnry speaking from 7 to 815
He mdicited that this cise was only an in-
stance

¬

of the old story a fascinating wo-

man
¬

and a susceptible man It was promi
nent from tue position held by the de-

fendant
¬

as Premier of tbe Kingdom Hi3
main theory was that plaintiff aud her sister
had laid plan3 to ciptivate the defendant
working them up persistently and skilifnlly
with a view to making this suit for damages
The idei of a woman so yonng aud vivacious
as plaintiff actnally loving a played out old
man was ridiculed Her letter to defendant
claiming acknowledgment of tbe engage-
ment

¬

submitted to Jacob Lyons perusal
and directed and delivered by him was criti-
cized

¬

at length as a device tbat would
not naturally be employed by a woman
whose sincere affections had been trifled
with Her letter offering to accept a written
acknowledgment tbat there bad been an
engagement as sufficient to induce ber not
to bring tbe suit was cb tractenzed as insin-
cere

¬

because before there was time for an
answer to it the suit was filed The evidence
of Hhrt of Mrs Dudoit and of the Gov
building employees was dwelt upon in sap- - j

port of the contention that the alleged en 1

gngement was only ft fictioi ilefeience waft

made to tho political position ir Mr Gibson
at the time ot the alleged breach when
no mau the counsel ever knew was
so generally and hoartilv disliked by a com ¬

munity Defendant was tottering to his flll
so thnt the only thing about him that wonld
make him desirable ns n match for such n
sprightly woman was on the poiut of dis-

appearing
¬

Airs Hoyt m her deposi
eitiou referring to this condition of nffurs
told of her consolation tq the expecting
bride that she could go to Lauai and live
on ranttou He conld not imagine n woman
of the mettle of plniutlff on having
the alternative of going to livo on
Lauai with Gibson or dying but would tin
hesitatingly Btate her prference for becom-
ing

¬

a core Tho relations betweeu the
p irties h id been simply those of exchnuglug
books nnd coin and if plaintiff was an
afliiuced wife to defendant when he gave
her cheques in excess of the prices oftho
books she sold bun a woman of hoi spirit
would have torn them iu shreds before his
eyes Such wero not the class of gifts
that passed from men to the objects of
their plighted love and there was no evi-

dence
¬

of nnv pro tent not even a banquet of
flowers having been given by defendant to
plaintiff She said au engagement ring
had been tendered bnt she had refused
it This counsel could not believe of
any woman in the world Tho evidence
from the Government building showed that
instead of Gibson being nn ardent Iovor pur-
suing

¬

tho light of his eyes Mrs St
Clair was continually lyiug iu wmt
for him nnd following him until he
bad to hide Stress was laid ou the fact that
not a lino of wntiug from Mr Gibson
in either assertion or admission of the en
gagement was produced If the jury fonud
that there had been an notnal promise
of marriage they would have to find for tho
defendant but in that case they were with-
out

¬

evidence-- of nuvinjurv done to the plain-
tiff

¬

beyond perhaps n -- light loss on the sale
of books Therefore counsel contended that
damages if any should be only nouiitinl

Air Ivinney followed nuilressmg the jury
on behalf of the plaintiff He closed at 10
oclock having spoken for about an hour nnd
three quarters Tho difference between
the circumstances of in in mid woman
were elucidated and applied to the
case on trial The in in bad tae privilege of
speaking the word while the lips of the
woman were sealed It was for her to make
such advanc s as she thought proper and if
her qualities failed to nttrnct tho object
of her beirt she could only retire in si-

lence
¬

On tho other hand the man
whose ntte itions were unavailing conld turn
away m quest of another as for him perhnrB
there was ns good fish in tho sea ns over was
caught He might go out iu the world to
sow wild oats but onsettlingdoivntonstuid
life his youthful foibles were soou forgotten
But the woman had to observe the strictest
propriety of conduct for if slit made one
slip it was liablo to confront her ever after No
matter how well she may have redeemed
errors of thepist if she ever stood iu the
house of one of her sex who was established
in a home for life she was liablo to be asked

Who are you and she could n it say a
word Woman was tbe reigning di-

vinity
¬

of the homo nnd the home
waj the rock on which the state
was founded Every worn in who failed to
secure position in a home was a loss to the
state while men might wander aimlessly
through hfo and nit be mis edIna cise such
as the one ou tril the woman staked nil
while n ithiug but pecuniary riskswere in-
volved to the man JLhe plaintiff had bocn
paraded before the community by tho de
feud mt as Olio whose word was not to be
believed She asserted that defendant
promised to marry her to which he
responded that he was under no
obligation of the sort then the plaintiff
cast eveo thing she holds precious
into tbe balances nnd nppetled to n
a jury of men to try the issues
Counsel scorned tho insinuation thnt
such a man as the defendant had been
the victim of ft conspiracy by those two
women plaintiff and sister to ex-

tort
¬

damages by blackmail If tho plain-
tiff

¬

was capable of concocting such a gigan-
tic scheme and working out all its details to
perfection iu advance nobody was fool
enough to believe that she would seek
this small town as the base of ber operations
The largest cities in the world would alone
afford scope for such gigantic intel-
lect

¬

ns was required to conceive
and carry oat such a huge scheme
Picturing some notable incidents in tbe
defendants career his gorgeous dreams of
espire in the South his raising the
flag of Hawaii ou Ocean Island conn
sel would believe that instead of two
adventuresses beguiling one man
iuto their toils it was a case of one adven-
turer

¬

stealing the good graces of two women
And if it was ono adventuress capturing
one adventurer they were asked as men
if he did uot deserve to suffer As to
tho fact that the defendant had never com-
mitted

¬

himself iu writing it wrs commented
on as a prominent feature of Gibsons vbole
career tbat in all the Rbady affairs political
or otherwise in which he had figured
he had never been caught in black and
white The case for the defense so far as
counsel were concerned ban been hon-
orably

¬

conducted but the cloven foot
had been shown clearly in the
methods Why that attempt to sho
tbat when defendant went to see
plaintiff after receiving her written demand
for an acknowledgment of the engagement
he carried a book in his hand for re-

turn
¬

lo Alice Witnesses were examined
and cross examined to bring out tbat book
but all to no purpose and there never was
such a book Its existence originated in the
fertile brain of defendant He knew that un-

less
¬

lie conld show some extraneous motive
for paying that visit after receivi ng that
demand for an acKuowledgment the fact of
his going to see the plaintiff on that occasion
woald be the must conclusive proof th it tho
demand in tbe letter wa3 well founded
It seemed that a kind providence for that
womans rights had guided bis step3 to her
lodgings that time The last desperate effort
of defendant was utterly nauseating as being
made by any man when he sent those native
witnesse- - to prove that this woman was
hounding the steps of that guileless old man
Counsel coucluded by asking tbat tbe jury
should if they found tbat a promise was
made find substantial damages

CHAEOZ BY JUBOE BICEEBTOH

Judge Bickerton requested the Jnry to re-

main
¬

seated He said they bad listened to a
great deal of testimony for the past two days
and a half and to night tbey had listened to
arguments as to what they should believe
The evidence waj entirety for them to con-
sider

¬

and tbe Conrt would not criticise it at
all They were the sole jndges of the evi-

dence
¬

after applying the law to it a given
by the Court And the law was to be con-
sidered

¬

by them ai given by the Court and
not as they think the law ought to be As be
had occasion to say to tbem once or twice
daring this term the responsibility of tbe
law was on the Court ami not ou them The
evidence had been fully aud lengthily criti-
cised

¬

and ho should uot refer to its nitnre
or the credibility of witnesses The founda ¬

tion of this action was the question uf
whether there had been a promise of mar-
riage

¬

and tbat would be the first question to
consider on retiring to the jury room If
there had been a prumi e and an acceptance
or marriage contract the next question
would be whether there had beena breich of
tbe engagement This tbey had to Sud from
the evidence There rau t be a legal aud
valid consideration a meeting of minds
The very wirds or manner or time or
place was not necessiry They vyere to
draw from tbe evidence itself whether
there had iieen a promise and nn acceptance
It did not appear tbat any contingency was
alleged on either side ucb rs a promise made
under conditions of fortune health or any-
thing

¬

else bat at all events tbey mast be
satisfied tbat there was a positive promise
There did not appear to be any legal dis-
ability

¬

against marriage between these pir
ties neither of tbem were minors His
Honor here quoted an opinion from the Su-

preme
¬

Conrt of Illinois to tbe effect that fre-- J

quency of visits or assiJuity of attentiOLB
did not constitute an engagement Tue fact
of visits alone nnle33 tbat proposition tied
acceptance were proved to be made woald
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not be sulllcittit in itself fur brdiug that
there was suoh an engagement ucre bad
been a good dwl anid by counsel in regar J to
diameter There was au attempt u ide t in¬

troduce evidence in tbe form of de 03itions
from San FrancUco Los Angeles etc In
regard to tbe character of the plaintiff tbat
it was ruled that sach evidence coulJ uot ba
introduced because her character was uot
assailed There bad been no evidence ft to
tho character or disposition of ntber if tho
parties The presumption was that ns fur as
they hid heard the plaintiff waa of good
character A great deal bad been brought
out by qne tiona to tbe jury in regard to
political troubles which had passed and a
good d nl said ibont tbe political life and
character of tho defendant It w is bis Uaty
to charge them tba tbe political life or
character of either plaintiff or defend ict
wns not in question there An eug igi ment
of innrrtagt was a private muter l uy
were sworn to give thur verdict arc rdmg to
the 1 iw and the evidence Thev c uld not
go beyond tbat nnd consider tN c apition
of the plaintiff which it was oust mi ir f r
people to chaff about s for inst nee the
remark often heard about b oft jtuts

houudiug one to death Neit ler w tho
defendant to be considered in the littit of
his political life His Honor concluded y
passing npon requests bv counsel lo- - pirtic
ular rulings In cn e of a breach of r raise
being found damages were not to be meas¬

ured by any known stand ird but en¬

tirely according to the jurva own
estimate of tbo injury dime Al ¬

though the breach left no staia on
plaintiff it wonld still be a case for compen¬

sating damages If tbe breach had occa ¬

sioned shame and mental grief damages
might be assessed for such injuries In theso
respects they were to draw their conclusionsentirely from the evidence Compensating
damages mnst be beyond any maten ti loss
provod He declined to rule that no special
damages had been alleged or nroved nn ida
ground that it was for tho jnrv to decide that
question Also be denied tne request
that the jury be instructed to consider
whether the marriage had it taken place
would have been a good settlement to the
plaintiff No estimate was to be made of ex¬
penses tmstained by the plamtiff since tho
beginning of the sint 1 hey conld find d im ¬

ages for injury done to the feelings ot
plaintiff He could uot insUort m
then had been no injury don s
for tho jnry to consider If thej i

wns a promise then tbey must
wns a breach and if Miere were -
and a broach then the only question w aa
be as to damages

Air Hatch enters exceptions to the ru
of tbe Court on several pofRfs of request
instructions

The jury retired at 1080 and signified their
tiesire to return by a loud knock at 1130
Counsel hilng called in His Honor read
the verdiot which they declared to bo unani ¬
mous as follows

Wo find for the plaintiff and assess dam ¬

ages at ten thousand dolbirs
Air Hatch gave notioe of motion for a new

trial on the ground that th- - verdict waa
contrary tothe law and the evidence

The foreign jnrv were notified to be in
attendance at 10 oclock on Friday to which
time tbe Conrt forthwith adjourned
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